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Instanta Wall Mounted Water Boiler WMSP3 WM3SS
3kW 3Ltr Stainless steel   View Product 

 Code : WM3SS

  
 12% OFF   Sale 

£1,007.99

£891.99 / exc vat
£1,070.39 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 3 - 5 Working Days Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Able to produce up to 28 litres of filtered piping hot
water per hour, the compact WM3SS Instanta Wall
Mounted Water Boiler offers exceptional performance
and quality behind its robust stainless steel exterior.

The boiler features a digital temperature control, allowing
temperatures between 80 to 98C and an energy saving
ECO mode to reduce running costs.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 414 314 215

Cm 41.4 31.4 21.5

Inches
(approx)

16 12 8

 Output28 Ltr/hr

 Integral 7 day programmable timer

 Programmable filter change indicator

 Energy saving ECO mode

 Temperature programmable between 80¡C - 98¡C

 Scale warning intelligent diagnostics

 Comprehensive diagnostics system

 Integral 7 day programmable timer

 Safety cut-outs on overflows and elements

 Rapid draw off of 3 Ltrs

 Heavy duty stainless steel case

 Electronic temperature control, programmable

between 80°C - 98°C

Material : Stainless Steel

Capacity : 3 Ltr
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